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A message from the Chair of The 
Governors' Membership and 
Communication Committee
This issue of Trust Matters highlights more about how the hospital is 
planning to recover from the pandemic and address the backlog of 
patients waiting for treatment. In addition, the wide range of initiatives 
currently in progress are summarised in the introduction by our Chairman 
and CEO, with some described in more detail in individual features. Our 
splendid Day Surgery Unit is now fully functional, and Alexandra Harris 
describes what it is like to work there on pages six and seven. Those of 
you who are interested in the digital transformation of the NHS will be 
interested in our feature on this. 

This edition of Trust Matters is only available in electronic form; 
we produce a paper version for alternate editions.

We hope you enjoy our Summer 2021 QEH Trust Matters.

Dr Jonathan Dossetor
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Welcome

King’s Lynn is a great place to live and work and this message has 
been at the core of our recent successful recruitment campaigns.

Keep a look out for them and check out our website for vacancies 
as well as other ways to get involved at the Trust, such as joining 
our family of volunteers, who play such a big part in assisting both 
patients and staff as we reinstate more of our services. 

At the start of the month we wrote to congratulate the new 
Secretary of State for Health and Social Care, the Rt Hon Sajid 
Javid MP, on his appointment. This followed a visit to QEH from 
his predecessor along with James Wild MP just days earlier, to see 
for himself how the Trust is rising to the challenge of recovering 
from the pandemic. We hope that the new Health Secretary will 
urgently consider our bid for a new hospital, so that our patients 
and staff have the facilities they deserve. In the meantime, we are 
investing £20.6m of government funding to further improve safety 
through ongoing repairs and maintenance and to make service 
improvements. 

The former Secretary of State met and spoke with many colleagues 
from across the Trust and recognised the hard work and dedication 
that every member of Team QEH has shown to caring for our 
patients throughout COVID-19. He also expressed his appreciation 
of the Trust’s outstanding efforts in delivering the vaccination 
programme which has now administered over 65,000 doses to 
patients, the local community and staff.

Our visitors were very impressed with the Duty of Candour 
programme for those patients who were affected by COVID-19 and 
which is now nearly complete. Our rolling programme to contact 
patients and families affected by COVID-19 in our care is becoming 
seen as a pioneering approach nationally. Most patients and their 
families have really welcomed and been thankful for having these 
conversations with us. Some wish to discuss their situation further 
and we have encouraged and facilitated this by arranging face-to-
face meetings as appropriate. Many clinical staff involved in the 
programme have also experienced closure. We have committed 
to publishing the results of this investigation with our patients, 
commissioners and staff when this important work is complete. 

Of course, the vision for QEH in caring for the needs of our patient 
and staff community goes far beyond a new hospital. As the Trust 
continues its journey of improvement, it is learning the lessons of 
COVID-19 and planning actively for an exciting future as a local 
anchor institution.

For example, through the King’s Lynn ‘Town Deal’, we are making 
good progress with a new School of Nursing for King’s Lynn and 
West Norfolk to provide accredited training for registered and 
unregistered nurses. This is a partnership venture between the Trust, 
the College of West Anglia and the Borough Council of King’s Lynn 
and West Norfolk, with the first intake of Nursing Associates due in 
early 2022. 

The developing Integrated Care Systems are the partnerships 
between organisations that meet health and social care needs 
across an area, to coordinate services and to plan in a way that 
improves population health and reduces health inequalities between 
different groups. 

As a provider organisation, QEH has a key role to play, especially in 
leading the delivery of Place-Based Care and working even more 
closely with primary and social care organisations, local councils and 
educational institutions to provide better services. 

The Trust is also working more closely with the James Paget and 
Norfolk and Norwich Hospitals and is focusing on the development 
of services in partnership to improve access to services and provide 
better care as part of closer Provider Collaboration. 

With more regional networks and shared decision-making we look 
forward to playing a crucial role in the future health and wellbeing 
of our workforce and all of the communities that we serve.

Finally, as you will read on page 12, the Trust is proud to have 
published its 2020/21 Quality Account, which tells a story of 
continuous improvement in the quality of care and safety for 
patients and their families, as evidenced through patient safety, the 
effectiveness of treatments patients receive, and patient feedback 
about the care provided.

We look forward to building further on these achievements in 
2021/22, so that we can move closer to achieving our vision of 
being the best rural District General Hospital for patient and staff 
experience.

Have a great summer and thank you for your continued tremendous 
support for Team QEH.

Over the last year, we have:
• Made demonstrable improvements following our 2020 

Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection and are 
now ‘Going for Good’

• Further strengthened the governance arrangements 
of the Trust’s Board, Sub-Committees and Divisional 
arrangements, including how we involve Governors in 
Board Sub-Committees

• Performed against the Quality Priorities we set for 
2020/21

• Listened to, and responded to, patient and family 
feedback

• Monitored the effectiveness of services by participation 
in research and clinical audits

• Developed Quality Priorities for 2021/22, following 
extensive engagement with our patients, Governors, 
stakeholders and colleagues

from the Chairman and CEO

Professor Steve Barnett
Trust Chairman

Caroline Shaw CBE
Chief Executive Officer
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Moving forward with our 
staff networks 
An update on how our staff networks are driving forward change at 
QEH.
LGBTQ+ & ALLIES NETWORK

In May, Team QEH was selected as one of just ten Trusts 
nationally to take part in the national pilot for phase two of the 
Rainbow Badge.

The Rainbow Badge was introduced to NHS organisations across 
the country in 2019, having been designed to show that the 
staff member wearing a badge is someone you can talk to about 
gender identity and sexuality.

Phase two of the Rainbow Badge scheme is all about rewarding 
NHS organisations for their work on LGBTQ+ inclusion, including 
how Trusts are implementing relevant staff training, creating 
inclusive policies and how they support LGBTQ+ staff and 
patients. 

Almost 2,000 Team QEH colleagues have signed the Rainbow 
Badge pledge since its launch in 2019.

The LGBTQ+ & Allies Network have been celebrating Pride 
Month throughout June by joining communities around the 
world to show our support for LGBTQ+ rights and commitment 
to creating an inclusive environment for our LGBTQ+ staff, 
patients and their families.

To mark the beginning of Pride Month, the network raised the 
Progress Flag from the hospital flagpole. The network have also 
been sharing stories and the history of Pride Month in the weekly 
colleague newsletter, In The Know, and more recently have had a 
glass stairwell tinted with colours of the Progressive Flag.

ARMED FORCES NETWORK

Team QEH were awarded ‘Veteran Aware’ status in May in 
recognition of it's commitment to improving NHS care for 
veterans, reservists, members of the armed forces and their 
families.

Driven forward by our Armed Forces Network members, the 
accreditation, from the Veterans Covenant Healthcare Alliance 
(VCHA), recognises the Trust’s commitment to ensuring that the 
armed forces community is never disadvantaged, in line with the 
NHS’s commitment to the Armed Forces Covenant.

The Trust is committed to supporting the armed forces 
community as an employer, training relevant staff on veteran 
specific culture or needs, and making veterans, reservists and 
service families aware of appropriate charities or NHS services 
beneficial to them, such as mental health services or support 
with financial or benefit claims.

In the same week as hearing this good news, the Trust received 
the welcome news that it had retained its ‘Gold’ status for the 
Defence Employer Recognition scheme.

The Armed Forces Network also organised and celebrated a 
very successful Armed Forces Week in June, kicking the week 
off by raising the flag on the hospital flagpole and inviting 
representatives to the hospital from reservists, cadets and armed 
forces charities to talk to colleagues and visitors.
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CANCER HEALTH and WELLBEING CENTRE FORMALLY OPENED
On 28 July, we formally opened the Cancer Health and Wellbeing Centre. The ceremony included a plaque unveiled by Peter Tasker, 
Chair of the QEH Cancer Services User Group.

Developments have continued at rapid speed, including that work has finished on the landscaped garden which is located outside the 
centre and is open for service users, public and staff.

Since its opening in May, the Cancer Health and Wellbeing Centre has welcomed over 300 patients and relatives to receive non-clinical 
care. This includes general health and wellbeing advice, access to financial support and to patient support groups, courses and events, 
such as the Macmillan Help to Overcome Problems Effectively (HOPE) course, within a safe and confidential environment.

A huge thank you to the contributions from the Trust's Charitable Fund for making the centre possible.

Welcoming back the  
 League of Friends
QEH has celebrated the reopening of the well-loved League of Friends 
shop which opened its doors in May after being closed for over a year.
The organisation’s team of dedicated volunteers set up the 
shop again, having closed for their safety during the height of 
the COVID-19 pandemic, in line with government guidance. 
President of the League of Friends, Valeria Viscountess Coke was 
present to formally reopen the store.

The shop, which has been greatly missed by patients, staff, and 
visitors during the pandemic, is now open seven days a week 
selling items including sandwiches, crisps, drinks and magazines. 
Customers can now pay by card as well as cash, after the team 
unveiled new card readers.

Despite loss of shop income, the League of Friends continued 
to support patients and staff at QEH generously throughout the 

pandemic. The organisation contributed £500,000 to QEH’s new 
Radiology Information System and purchased a number of items 
of hospital equipment for the Trust. 

During the shop’s closure, volunteers also ensured no food went 
to waste, and perishable goods were distributed to staff and 
patients across the Trust.

The League of Friends comprises a team of willing volunteers, 
who staff the hospital shop and carry out fundraising activities. 
Since it was established in 1953, the team has raised millions of 
pounds which has been spent on essential equipment for the 
hospital.
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A DAY IN THE LIFE OF

At the height of the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Arthur Levin Day 
Surgery Unit team were spread 
across the hospital to support 
other teams to care for patients 
and fight the pandemic.
After a long 14 months of redeployment with one month in 
ITU and 13 months in COVID-19 A&E Resus, Alexandra Harris, 
Senior Operating Department Practitioner, has returned to 
her former team as a result of COVID-19 numbers decreasing 
across the Trust.

Now Alexandra, along with the rest of the Day Surgery team, 
face the waiting lists of patients whose non-urgent treatments 
were halted for the safety of our patients and communities. 
Here’s an insight into the life of the 24-bed, five theatre 
facility’s daily routine:

8AM
I start the day with my regular checks, including the allocation 
of staff, the theatre list and any pre-emptive emergency 
planning. When we reopened mid-May, I was the coordinator 
on the first shift back. I remember being so nervous but 
excited, thinking “am I going to remember the routine?!” 
It’s amazing having the team back together again.

8.20AM
The morning meetings begin, including the ‘Red Dot’ 
meeting, where the wards and those in-charge of each of 
the five theatres meet with the coordinator to discuss any 
potential issues. I then move onto the prelist briefing with my 
theatre team, and we discuss the plan of care for the patients 
on our operating lists for the day.

9AM
We get the first patient into theatres for 9am. I check the 
patient is ready for their operation, conducting safety checks 
and assisting the Anaesthetist with the anaesthetic. I then 
take the patient into theatre. Throughout the procedure I 
perioperatively monitor the patient, ensuring their safety 
throughout, advocating for them and supporting staff where 
needed.

10.30AM
Inbetween my patients, the emergency bell is called and I rush 
to assist immediately. I enter theatre recovery to find that the 
patient has woken up from their operation and is agitated. It 
is my job to support the patient, giving them reassurance and 
comfort, and explaining what is happening. Once the patient 
has been orientated to their environment and is stable, they 
are discharged from theatre recovery to the ward.

1.45pM
After finishing the morning list around 12.30pm and having a 
bite to eat, I’m now prepping for the afternoon list. I use this 
time to ensure that the equipment is ready, all staff have had 
a break and that everyone is ready to start. This afternoon’s 
speciality is general surgery, with six patients on the list.

2PM
This afternoon, I adjust my role to recovery practitioner. In 
this role, I look after the patient post-op, focussing on airway 
management, waking them and ensuring they are pain-free 
and not suffering with nausea. I also ensure their observations 
are stable, they are aware of their environment and that they 
are ready to move to the ward.

SENIOR OPERATING
DEPARTMENT PRACTITIONER
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Redeployment made me appreciate what other 
areas of the hospital do and what their daily 

role is. However, I’m so happy to be back to my 
day job with the team - we’ve got a busy year 

ahead of us as we return to our normal routine.

3.30PM
A patient arrives in recovery with nausea. I quickly administer 
intravenous (IV) medication which settles the patient before 
they move onto the ward.

5PM
I have some time to prepare for tomorrow’s bronchoscopy 
list, which needs a specialist piece of equipment called 
an endobronchial ultrasound (EBUS) scope. I prepare the 
equipment so we can start promptly in the morning. I also 
check the staffing lists and cover a staff sickness that has 
come up.

6.30PM
We finish on time and Day Surgery closes for the day.
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WORKING TOGETHER TO FURTHER IMPROVE PATIENT experience
In July, the Trust successfully held a Patient Experience Workshop at East Winch Village Hall, inviting former patients to come together 
and share experiences of using the hospital’s services. 

The event was arranged to help us create a new patient experience workplan for the year ahead and to consistently improve the care 
and experience of patients and their families. 

Alice Webster, Chief Nurse at QEH, said: “Central to our continuous improvement is listening to and acting on the views and 
experiences of our patients so that our work programmes and priorities are shaped by patients, their supporters and staff.

“We were particularly keen to hear from those who had used the hospital's services or been cared for in our Emergency Department 
over the past two years, as well as hearing from those who have had a relative who’s been treated in hospital recently.”

Restoration and 
elective care 
recovery
The Trust has introduced an Elective Care Restoration and Improvement Programme, 
which will ensure that the provision of elective care is prioritised so that our patients 
have equitable access to its services in a timely way which is relevant to the urgency 
of their condition. At the end of May there were 4,719 patients on the Trust’s elective 
surgery waiting list, and 1,119 of those patients had been waiting more than 52 
weeks. 

The programme will aim to reduce variation across the Trust by aligning 
administrative processes and empowering divisions to ensure they have sufficient 
resources to deliver the elective programme at all stages of treatment.

The programme consists of five work streams. These will address some of the 
physical capacity shortfalls and the administrative process issues which can contribute 
to delays in a patient’s care, along with improvements to PAS and reporting for the 
Elective programme. The Trust will move to delivery of better aligned pathways 
that deliver more timely care, enhanced patient experience and improved clinical 
outcomes. 

The work streams consist of; outpatients, diagnostics, theatres, QEH PAS upgrade to 
support a single PTL, and elective planned reporting. 

The Trust has a clear People Recovery and Restoration Plan in place, which sets out 
how we will maximise support for our staff during this period, including round the 
clock access to clinical psychology support and ensuring the wellness of our staff 
which we are addressing through our Staff Engagement Programme.

In April, the Trust partially lifted visiting restrictions for inpatients, allowing patients to 
receive one visitor per day, for one hour. To ensure the safety of all patients and staff, 
visitors are required to book a visiting slot in advance and must continue to follow 
Government rules on hands, face and space. Visitors who have tested positive or are 
showing any symptoms of COVID-19 are asked not to visit. 

The Trust is working through plans to safely reintroduce some volunteers on-site 
starting with priority roles, as we recognise the positive impact our volunteers have 
on both patient and staff experience.



The Trust aims to become a national 
leader in the NHS for Menopause 
awareness for both patients 
and staff, through a dedicated 
programme, with new nurse 
specialist posts to support this work.

So far within this journey, we:

• Have normalised conversations 
surrounding the Menopause: 
staff are having open and honest 
conversations around this topic 
and know where to get help

• Are educating the next 
generation of leaders on 
Menopause and helping them 
to understand what it looks and 
feels like

• Are working towards having a 
staff Menopause clinic up and 
running in the winter

• Have teamed up with celebrity 
Menopause advocate and 
campaigner Meg Mathews as 
our Menopause Ambassador. 
Meg will be working with 
us to promote this work by 
nationally lifting our profile and 
demonstrating our commitment

• Have included our campaign 
in our job advertisements to 
show future colleagues our 
commitment to Menopause 
awareness.
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Embedding a 
culture of kindness
Last year the hospital launched a 
Trust-wide Culture Transformation 
Programme - bringing values to life 
across the organisation, ensuring 
it consistently delivers safe and 
compassionate care to its patients, while 
making the Trust a better place to work. 

Earlier this year the Trust warmly 
welcomed its first substantive Head of 
Organisational Culture, who has been 
working closely with the hospital’s 
substantive Head of Staff Engagement 
and Events to build the right culture at 
QEH, and one where kindness, wellness 
and fairness can be felt and seen.

QEH has recently completed its Culture 
Team following the appointment of an 
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Lead 
who will promote equality and reduce 
discrimination within the Trust.

In May the Trust successfully rolled-out 
its Leadership Masterclasses and Values 

into Action workshops which saw 
30% of colleagues attend, sharing and 
learning from experiences to be able 
to build on creating a lasting, caring, 
exceptional culture for the hospital's 
patients, their families and colleagues. 
Following hugely positive feedback 
from these workshops, the Trust is really 
excited to see these return later this 
year, giving all members of staff the 
opportunity to take part. 

Claire Kent, Head of Organisational 
Culture at QEH, said: “Ensuring all of 
our staff join these conversations means 
we can take culture transformation 
forward together. We know that a good 
workplace culture is not only better 
for our people, but also means patient 
experience and safety is improved.”

Menopause awareness



Adrenaline-filled colleagues 
take to the sky for Maternity 
Bereavement Suite Appeal
After being rearranged three times due to COVID-19 
restrictions, 35 QEH colleagues finally took the leap 
in Chatteris, March, with the goal of raising £20,000 
towards the fund.
While a change in weather meant the team had to 
split up into groups and jump on different days, each 
colleague faced their fears and freefell from 10,000 feet 
at around 125 miles-per-hour through the sky, for an 
important cause!
The team loved the once-in-a-lifetime experience, with 
many dubbing it as the best experience of their lives, 
raising an astonishing £16,500 for the fund at the time of 
publishing.

The QEH Maternity Bereavement Suite will provide a 
dedicated and welcoming place for families from the local 
community who sadly lose their babies either during, 
or shortly after birth, and give them the opportunity to 
create precious memories.
Named by the public as The Butterfly Suite, the space 
will be a self-contained area away from the labour ward, 
which includes a living area, kitchenette, bedroom, 
nursery and en-suite.

MattersTrust Summer 202110
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YOU CAN STILL 
DONATE BY 
SCANNING THE 
QR CODE WITH A 
SMARTPHONE

"As a Midwife, I am always 
inspired by the courage and 

incredible strength of families who 
have had a pregnancy loss. I really 
want to help provide a dedicated 

bereavement suite to give families 
a quiet and safe space in these 

incredibly difficult times."
Emma Brown, Midwife

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/qeh-skydivers
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Investing in our digital future
One of our key priorities for the year ahead is to significantly 
improve our digital maturity.

We recognise that technology is integral to the future of QEH, 
and have recently shared our Digital Workplan and Digital 
Roadmap which sets out our exciting plans to build on the 
progress the Trust has made to support our staff to deliver safe 
and compassionate care through digital infrastructure. 

Our ambitious Digital Workplan for 2021/22 balances getting 
the fundamentals right (including ensuring compliance with 
the statutory requirements for Cyber Security in-year) with 
progressing the Trust’s digital transformation programme.

Key to our improvement journey is the roll out of a number of 
digital projects across the Trust. 

We are now live on over 10 wards with our Electronic Prescribing 
and Medicine Administration (EPMA) roll-out. The EPMA 
scheme is a fantastic development for the Trust and will make 
a huge difference to the way we work on the wards and 
impact positively on patient safety. EPMA removes the risk of 

incomplete, ambiguous and illegible handwritten prescriptions. 
The system provides improved and or remote access for all 
clinicians to the patient’s drug chart, supporting more timely 
care, during the journey of writing prescriptions, to the supply of 
medicines and the administration of medicines to the patient.

Our Radiology Information System (RIS) - which will help 
colleagues in Radiology with digital booking of patients, 
reporting, scheduling and easy access to clinical information - is 
also shortly scheduled to go live. The Radiology systems project 
covers: RIS, PACS, WebICE for requesting and reporting plus 
new interfaces. We’d like to extend our thanks once again to 
the League of Friends for their fantastic support in financing this 
project. 

As we continue on our improvement journey and ambition to 
become the best rural District General Hospital for patient and 
staff experience, the Trust’s Digital Workplan underpins the 
delivery of this vital work to invest in our future.

Quality Account for 2020/21 
published
QEH has published its annual Quality Account for 2020/21 
- which evidences a story of continuous improvement to the 
quality of care and safety for patients and their families.

The annual account shows QEH is on a journey of improvement 
and highlights that strong progress has been made in many 
areas. 

The quality of services is measured by looking at patient safety, 
the effectiveness of treatments patients receive, and patient 
feedback about the care provided. 

The report highlights how the Trust has performed against the 
quality priorities for year as well as developing quality priorities 
for 2021/22 following extensive engagement with patients, 
Governors, partners and colleagues. The report also refers to the 
demonstrable improvements the Trust has made following its 
2020 Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection and how we’re 
now ‘Going for Good’. 

The report goes on to summarise how the Trust is listening and 
responding to patients and family feedback as it continues to 

improve patient experience, and also how we’re monitoring the 
effectiveness of services by participation in research and clinical 
audits. The report continues to summarise how QEH is further 
strengthening the governance arrangements of its Board, Sub-
Committees and Divisional arrangements, including how they 
involve Governors in Board Sub-Committees.

Louise Notley, Director of Patient Safety, at QEH said: “I am 
delighted that the information reported in the Quality Account 
demonstrates real and sustained progress as we continue our 
journey of improvement. We are committed to keeping up the 
momentum by embedding the improvements already made and 
building on them further to ensure the provision of safe, effective 
and high quality care for our patients and a positive working 
environment for our staff on a sustainable basis. Our vision is to 
be the best rural District General Hospital for patient and staff 
experience and I believe that this year’s Quality Account shows 
that we are well on a course to realise this ambition.”

https://mcusercontent.com/4d9669c46bcbfe34a9243fda7/files/524caac5-4884-ffcb-ffe8-f9aa25facb2c/Digital_Workplan.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/4d9669c46bcbfe34a9243fda7/files/890b5656-2770-ed57-2824-e5445eee8e65/0521MW_Digital_Road_Map_2021_v3.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/4d9669c46bcbfe34a9243fda7/files/890b5656-2770-ed57-2824-e5445eee8e65/0521MW_Digital_Road_Map_2021_v3.pdf
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QEH lead the way in Long 
COVID-19 study
HEAL-COVID research trail
QEH has become the first NHS Trust to start a UK-wide study to 
reduce the number of people who die in the months following a 
stay in hospital with COVID-19.

Having survived the trauma of being hospitalised with COVID-19, 
far too many patients find themselves back in hospital with new 
or long term complications.

The clinical trial - named HEAL-COVID - also aims to cut 
the number of patients being readmitted to hospital with 
complications as a result of having COVID-19. 

Data from the Office for National Statistics suggests that 29% of 
patients who are hospitalised due to COVID-19 are readmitted 
within six months, and more than 12% die within the same 
period.

HEAL-COVID stands for Helping to Alleviate the Longer-term 
consequences of COVID-19 and is funded by the National 
Institute for Health Research (NIHR). It will test a number of safe, 
existing drugs on patients across the UK in order to find effective 
treatments. 

The QEH study team are enrolling patients when they are 
discharged from hospital, following their first admission for 
COVID-19. They will be randomised and given one of two drugs 
already licensed for other uses – apixaban (an anticoagulant) and 
atorvastatin (a statin) - and their progress tracked. 

Dr Riyam Al-Sammarraie, Clinical Fellow at QEH, is overseeing the 
roll out of the study at the Trust. Dr Al-Sammarraie said: “We’re 
honoured to be the first site to be able to open this important 
trial. Only through research do we have an opportunity to 
find the answers to the questions we have about COVID-19, 
including what happens beyond the initial recovery stage.”

Dr Frankie Swords, Medical Director at QEH, said: “Research 
is absolutely critical to improving patient care. At QEH we are 
determined to offer every patient we can the chance to join a 
relevant research study, and last year we beat our research target, 
enrolling more than 2,000 patients to national studies, including 
more than 1,300 to COVID-19 related studies. HEAL-COVID is an 
incredibly important national study, and we are delighted to be 
leading the way with this.”
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New appointments at QEH
The Trust now has a fully substantive Executive Team, bringing 
further experience and stability to the hospital’s senior leadership 
team and Board of Directors. 

QEH has appointed Louise Notley as its permanent Director of 
Patient Safety following a competitive recruitment process. 

Louise joined QEH in July 2018 as Associate Director of Quality 
Improvement, and successfully led on the improvements that 
were necessary following the Trust’s 2018 CQC inspection. 
Louise led the development of the Trust’s Integrated Quality 
Improvement Plan (IQIP) and its evolution between 2018 and 
2021, and the day-to-day relationship with the CQC, to good 
effect.

Louise brings over 30 years’ experience in nursing and leadership 
to QEH, and was previously Divisional Director and Associate 
Director at the East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation 
Trust in Colchester. She qualified as a Registered General Nurse 
in 1991. 

Louise was appointed Acting Director of Patient Safety for the 
Trust in March this year and took up her substantive appointment 
as Director of Patient Safety in May 2021.

The Trust has also welcomed Kerry Broome as its new Associate 
Director of Planned Care. She will lead on ensuring the Trust has 
robust and effective systems, processes and governance in place 
regarding the delivery of the NHS planned care access standards 
- RTT, Cancer, and Diagnostics. Kerry will also lead on the delivery 
of restoration plans for planned care in terms of outpatients, 
elective and diagnostics.

Fran Rose-Smith has been appointed to the role of Head of 
Patient Flow on a secondment basis. 

There have also been some changes to our Divisions. Jo 
Donovan, who has successfully been leading the Duty of 
Candour exercise, has taken up a new role in patient experience 
as part of the Chief Nurse corporate nursing team. Sarah Harvey 
will be taking up the post of Divisional General Manager for the 
Division of Surgery, and Asher Dino will resume his role as Deputy 
Divisional General Manager, working closely with Sarah.

Gary Hardy will move into the role of Divisional General Manager 
for Medicine while we recruit to the post substantively. Debbie 
Longmuir will support Gary and move into the role of Deputy 
Divisional General Manager.

Every jab matters
All adults aged 18 or over can now get vaccinated against COVID-19 at Team QEH’s vaccination centres located in King’s Lynn and 
Downham Market.

You do not need to wait to be contacted by the NHS to book an appointment. To book an appointment with QEH, book online at: 
https://www.nhs.uk/book-a-coronavirus-vaccination/, call 119, or wait to be contacted by your GP Surgery.

The Vaccination Team at QEH, at time of publishing, have given over 65,000 vaccinations.

https://www.nhs.uk/book-a-coronavirus-vaccination/
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Investing in our hospital to 
improve patient and staff 
experience
Investing in the modernisation of our estate and digital 
infrastructure is central to the Trust’s Corporate Strategy and 
achievement of our vision to be the best rural District General 
Hospital for patient and staff experience.

We know that that the modernisation of our hospital is 
desperately needed and that our hospital is now well beyond 
its 30-year predicted lifespan. We face the additional challenge 
of being one of 12 ‘best buy’ hospitals in the country with a 
Reinforced Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (RAAC) plank roof. 
In a number of areas of our hospital, where defects have been 
found to planks, we have been able to make these areas safe by 
putting in supports (props).

We have short and longer-term plans to address these issues and 
are being proactive in ensuring our hospital is safe whilst doing 
what is necessary to ensure we have a ‘fit for the future’ hospital 
that our patients and staff deserve.

There are three strands to the Trust’s response:

1. Rolling proactive programme of on-site surveys and 
maintenance, following national and expert advice

2. Three-year failsafe programme - £20.6m emergency national 
capital secured in year one of the three-year programme

3. Longer-term ambition to bring a new hospital to King’s Lynn 
and West Norfolk

In July 2021, the Trust's Board signed off a business case for the 
£20.6m which will allow QEH to further improve safety through 
the removal of RAAC planks and/or mitigate the risk of RAAC 
planks through the installation of failsafe systems.

It will enable a number of service improvements, and in turn 
improvements to patient and staff experience.

This rolling programme of repairs will involve creating some 
decant wards and theatres so that failsafe systems can 
be installed – this will take place over a three-year period 
commencing 2021/22 (two wards and two theatres at a time).

A longer-term sustainable solution is needed for QEH, in addition 
to the short-term solutions the Trust is putting place, and we are 
very clear that this is a new hospital. At the end of September 
2020, the Trust submitted a compelling case for a new hospital 
as part of the NHS’s response to the Comprehensive Spending 
Review. 

Disappointingly, QEH was not on the list of 40 hospitals included 
in the £3.7billion building package announced on 2 October 
2020. We know that there will be funding to build a further 
eight new or part new hospitals by 2030 and that these will be 
announced in autumn 2021. QEH is doing all it can to position 
the Trust to be one of these further eight hospitals. We await 
details regarding the selection criteria, process and timescale so 
that we can put our strongest possible case forward as part of 
this competitive exercise. In the meantime, the Trust continues 
to lobby on a local, regional and national level to bring a new 
hospital to King’s Lynn and West Norfolk so that our patients and 
local community have the local hospital they deserve and one 
which is fit for the future.

Creating a fairer recruitment process 
The Trust has committed to a number of important changes that 
put fairness front and centre of our interview process. This includes 
100% of interview panels for all medical and Band 7 and above 
roles including at least one colleague who is Black, Asian or minority 
ethnic (BAME). 

Our new interview panel compositions will also be representative 
of gender and include a member of the HR team. There will also 
be consistency at all stages of the recruitment process as the panel 
composition will be the same at both shortlisting and interview 
stages. You will not be able to interview without meeting these 
requirements.

We know that supporting an open and inclusive environment at 
QEH enables us to deliver the best possible care for our patients. The 
Trust has also listened carefully to feedback from staff, including in 
the latest staff survey results which flagged that we have more work 
to do in this area. We’re acting on the feedback to create a fairer 
recruitment process for everyone; staying true to our commitments 
and our determination to become an exemplar employer for 
equality, diversity and inclusion.

The new requirements are a really important step forward on our 
culture journey - and a change which aims to ensure fairness and 
equity remains at the heart of our recruitment processes.



YOUR QUESTIONS
ANSWERED
QUESTION
I keep ringing the ward for a clinical update on my relative but can’t 
get through and if I do the phone isn’t answered – what do you 
advise?

ANSWER
Ward staff can be very busy but there are now Family Liaison Officers 
(FLOs) who have been appointed to improve communication with 
relatives and will help. Either ring the FLO Team directly on 07909 
394722 or 07909 395415 or ring the switchboard and ask to be put 
through to the FLO Team. The FLOs will go to the ward concerned 
and ask the right clinical person to ring you back. FLOs have no 
clinical responsibility and work only to improve communication for 
patients with their families and friends.

Question
I know visiting is restricted to one person for one hour a day for each 
patient but how do I know when to visit?

ANSWER
You need to book the one hour slot by ringing the switchboard 
between 10am and 12 noon on weekdays. The switchboard will put 
you through to the ward for you to make the arrangement.

QUESTION
I don’t hear very well and am finding it much more difficult now 
with everyone wearing masks and I am unable to lipread. I am 
worried I won’t be able to communicate in hospital – can anything 
be done about this?

ANSWER
We are aware of this problem and our Charitable Fund is purchasing 
tablets to help with this - one at the front reception and one at 
Audiology. With a tablet there are apps that can translate speech-to-
text in real time. These tablets are not in place yet but will be soon 
and should overcome this problem and we have plans to extend this 
speech-to-text app to the ward tablets as well.

Annual General Members' 
Meeting
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital King’s Lynn Annual General Members' meeting will take place on 
Tuesday 7 September 2021 at 4pm.

The meeting will be held remotely by Microsoft Teams and a link to access the meeting will be shared with you nearer 
the time, along with an agenda.


